
Cheese Sticks $8  |  Breaded, deep fried, and hand cut 
Monterrey Jack cheese; served with a house marinara.

Smoked Onion Dip w/ Spinach $8.50  |  Chef’s blend 
of fresh spinach, smoked sweet onions, 3 cheeses, and 
fresh alfredo sauce. Served with house made pita chips.

Chicken and Waffle Bites $8  |  Hand breaded, house 
cut chicken nuggets dipped in a rich waffle batter before 
being fried golden brown. Served with our stout based 
sauce.

Cheese Fries $7  |  Our house cut fries topped with a 
house cheese blend. Additions:  Pizza Fries $3  |  Sub 
Pimento Cheese $1  |  BBQ $2.5  |  Bacon $2  |  
Jalapeno $1

Basket of Fries $5  |  Cut fresh in house, our fries are 
twice cooked to ensure a crispy outside and perfect 
inside. Tossed in a special seasoning and served with 
ketchup.

Wings $10  |  Ten crispy fried wings tossed in your 
sauce/rub of choice.  Teriyaki, Spicy Teriyaki, Hot, 
Bourbon Honey Mustard, Molé Inspired, 
Honey-Sriracha, Dry Rub

Roasted Turkey Club Wrap $10  |  In house roasted turkey 
served in a spinach wrap with an herbed cream cheese, 

bacon, organic salad mix, fresh tomato, Swiss cheese, and a 
Sriracha aioli. Served w/ side of your choice. All veggie +$1

Caprese Sandwich $10  |  Marinated tomato, organic 
spring mix, fresh mozzarella, a light drizzle of balsamic 

vinegar, herbed aioli, all served on a rustic Italian bread. 
Served with side of your choice.

Chicken Finger Plate $9  |  Marinated in buttermilk, these 
tenders are hand breaded and fried to perfection. Served 

with our house dipping sauce and your choice of side.

Sides  |  Fries, Sweet Potato Fries  |  Side Salad with 
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, Bleu Cheese,

Bourbon Honey Mustard  |  Extra Sauce is $0.50. Sorry.

Please Order at the Bar!

Classic Grilled Cheese $5  |  Add bacon +$1.50  |  Add 
ranch +$0.50  |  Pimento cheese +$2.50

All served with side of choice.

Egg Rolls!   3 for $9 

Brisket Mac and Cheese  |  Crispy fried eggrolls served with 
chopped beef brisket, house mac & cheese, and a creole 
tomato jam. Recommended sauces: tomato dijon fusion, 
molé inspired, AP blend, stout based blend.

Carolina Roll  |  Pulled pork, diced russet potatoes, and a 
southern style slaw all wrapped in one egg roll. 
Recommended sauces: bourbon honey mustard, tomato 
dijon fusion, molé inspired, AP blend, stout based blend.

Chicken Dinner  |  Slow roasted chicken, fresh spinach, and 
diced sweet potatoes. Recommended sauces: tomato dijon 
fusion, molé inspired, stout based blend.

Fried Chicken  |  Diced house fried chicken, fresh cut fries, 
and lemon zest slaw, all in one egg roll. Recommended 
sauces: bourbon honey mustard, tomato dijon fusion, molé 
inspired, AP blend, stout based blend.

Pork Belly Sliders (3) $9  |  House pork belly served 
on sweet rolls with creole tomato jam, lemon zest slaw, 
and topped with a jalapeño.

Brisket Philly Grilled Cheese $9.25  |  Chopped smoked 
brisket, sautéed onions and peppers, and provolone are 

sandwiched in Italian bread. Served with our all purpose 
blend as a sandwich spread, as well as your side of choice.

See Reverse for Brunch Brunch Brunch

Buffalo Chicken Grilled Cheese $9  |  Diced buffalo chicken and 
house pimento cheese on Italian bread with a drizzle of our molé 

inspired sauce . Comes with choice of side.

Shareables Hungry as Hell



Brunch       (Please Order at the Bar)

Brisket Benedict  $12  |  Scratch made sweet potato biscuit with two slices of smoked beef brisket, 
eggs over easy, and a chili-infused hollandaise. Served with our diced hash browns.

BBQ Biscuit  $9  |  Scratch made buttermilk biscuit stuffed with slow smoked house BBQ, a 
maple-bourbon sauce, jalapeno coleslaw, and served with our diced hash browns. 

Chicken Biscuit  $9  |  Chicken breast marinated in buttermilk before being fried to perfection and 
served in a split house made buttermilk biscuit. Served with brie cheese and a blackberry sauce. 
Comes with our diced hash browns.

BAE Biscuit  $9  |  Our version of a bacon, egg and cheese biscuit. House pork belly served in a 
scratch buttermilk biscuit with fresh pimento cheese and an egg over-easy.
Comes with our diced hash browns. 

Chicken and Waffle Bites  $8  |  Hand breaded, house cut chicken nuggets dipped in a rich waffle 
batter before being fried golden brown. Served with a scratch sauce made with Conquest Brew-
ing’s Medusa Stout and syrup. 

Smothered Chicken Biscuit  $9  |  Buttermilk fried chicken served in between our house biscuits 
before being topped with  |  a pimento cheese infused sausage gravy. Served with our house diced 
hash brown. 

Hangover Hash  $12  |  Our house diced hash browns served topped with roasted turkey, slow 
smoked BBQ, sautéed onions and peppers,house cheese blend, and topped with an egg over easy 
and our house Savvy blended sauce.

‘Parks and Rec’ Plate  $8  |  A classic breakfast of scrambled eggs, three slices of bacon, and two 
pieces of toast. 

Brunch Sides  |  Hash Browns  $2  |  Grits  $2.5  |  Egg (scrambled or over easy)  $1.5
Bacon (4 pieces)  $2.5  |  Toast (2 pieces)  $1.5  |  Biscuit  $2  |  Sweet Potato Biscuit  $2.25
Add Cheese  $1

Jake’s on Devine
Kitchen Hours: 4pm to 10pm Tuesday to Saturday

Brunch menu on Sundays 11am to 2pm-ish. If we are still busy 
with brunchers we’ll keep serving a bit past 2.

Normal menu resumes Sunday from 4pm to 10pm
The kitchen at Jake’s is a collaboration with :

and we proudly feature sauces by the sister company of
Yellow Dog Barbecue:

Visit savvy-foods.com or @savvyfoods on Instagram
for information on Savvy Foods and where to buy sauce.


